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:·Tec.hnlq .. ~s 
i,'d;'zFor:Nigeria' 
Erlgln~et- fo~ lengthenlng the. perl(jllotna;~ 
iL system on the Niger and Benue," 
I:used to 
id Mis-

e :arltlsJ:\ 
lnd. the 

tnient to I h~~:ec~~~~l'o~:~~:'!~~ F tech.nI- II 
lald'dur
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Bur~MlIls 'Scho,la~shlp ' . 
. QRJliili:NSBPRO,N. C.--'A WII~21'J;ha .Fra~efnlty· and th~pa~-Hel
ston-Salemjufilor at A and .T COI-. ·)enl .. Council.' He Is 'sports' edltol' 
lege has been named the. first win- . for the Reglster~' Uiestudent . pub.; 
nel'of the' BUrlington Imlllstl'i.s licatlon nnd Is" lin officer "In the 
scholarship. .Clarence Ellsworth I Ail· Force' ROW.' '. : ". ' .. 
People.~, 11.. student In ,electrical en- J ... ' .M··· ,.. •• '.... .' ' 

clneerJng; was granted the nwnrd I . . .' , ... 
fOl' having mp.de the highest aver- 'G t" 'Llf' 'F ,'. . 
~g-. e durihg. hl.S freshma'n and sop-I . e. S· ,I il'" .or homol'. years, He has an oVeratl . , ,,".,. 
licholaBtJc average 'Of. "A," .' ". ' .. I, . " .' 

,'rile RWBl'd, announced this SIII11' Attack.,On··. W 
mer and' given the national tex- J 

fll'!ll which 
.. '---111 

ilinounts to $500 PPI' 
yeal', Unde.r the arrangement, the 
winner will bp. elilj'lble for 
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QUGE, La.-Southeni 
,gull,1: CII'..8 saw their 
;t lead dwindle in the 
and. had to settle for . 
1icick'\'1th~the' hl!avter-·, -', 
~e Braves here Sat-

The Cats tallied 
nltlal quo.rter o.!ter IUl 
by ClJfton Duckworth 
la-Ive. They mixed tse 
Emile Pope, Robert 
Duckworth to go for 

lch was made by DIn
four yards out. The 

; by Southern bogged 
I@uar pllBS atteIIlIpto!I , 
iii 'by the Brave bacIbI. 
ade their secorid 'I'D 
the second qUarter on 
ed pass from Eldridge 
larry Key which net-
'. 

oalwnrd drive or five 
vas halted when Jess 
!d a. Jaguar pa.ss out 
md pranced 84 ysrd,i 
of excellent blocking. 

their offense In the 
the Cats marched 74 

tally which WaB mild\' 
from the one-yard 

.1g on this drive was 
'ass from Mitchell to 
~son good tor 63 yard&. 
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I HJ1G prUIllUl.e UlRJ" COUrJ 

Now that the Supreme Court has upset the stay of admission slip 
f I tility toward the ...,....' ?J. two:" ~tigating prospective University of Alabama ~tudents, it N'AACP. Its Jead- r--

seems proper to let them enf'er. The low was clear in' the" first era and Its· pro- :.:!~ 
place and further delay ton not serve the ends of justice and ·the . . I Both 
spirit of educationa I fair·ploy. ' I gram;lI:att 8Ulll.!!e te~O~~:~: upon t 

The fact thot the deodline for the first semester has passed ~~I~atl::~ v!ted Interest and ,peals t 
does not moke a way out too hard. Admission should be merely catsp8"" leaders; stamp a hostUe Yet. b< 
the completion of the process which Wos at work before the dead •. stigma on aggressive, true-to-de- Import 
line come. Further litigation should be unnecessary. I moomcy, non-seg~lItion lead~rs. !~~n' 

. discrerllJ. the NAACP by lumpmg "'_. 
COl.lld. not the two,. young )NoJTIe., be admItted on a non·, It wltb d1suedlted organizations Sh 

credit basis now? Were oot they entitled to be enrolled before the Uie"the Ku Klux Klnn: attempt to' '··ACP Inael 
fint semeste'r deadline? Through no foul! of their own they were adorn the White Citizens a>un- SeMI 

prevented from enrolling. The University of Alabama which was eils " .. itb tho! attire of r£'spectabtlt- rep" 
. I f d . h '11 f h Iy and clalnrlng that It borrowf'd 

responslb e or the delay should be ma e to foot t e bl . or t e lts t~tlC8 from the NAACP' Inti- CO", 
time the rejected students are working on a non-credit basis. dlmnte teachers Imr! ~J)Onsor' fnith- ""'n; 

dUy 
less nnd corrupt~d f~ures as the I" .. , 
kmd of "le,lders" entrenched in- !leho, 
ter~st j. willing to wo~'k with. Ipn<l 

The .100ve ol~,rrl'l\t"on. III oart .. r:,tiOlI 
At the outset of this war on lynching those, probably fine can De c1Ol'wn~nt.ed by the Sum- ; ,tatl' I 

d h h d d T'lN, 1%5 issue of "TI}e "JIldJ'n&J of 'I ~ Ill:w 

Don/t Let Lynching Go Underground 

meaning people who woote to feel that Iync ing CiI isappear" Negro Ed.Ucalion" ~whleh docs a I ronr~'" 
ed from the f~ce of the earth, contended that the Till murder was compreHensIve fealme on "The ,hit>, ( 
not a lynching. There also were those who took issue in such a J)eSl'gl'ellntion Dt>elslon One V"ar ,with II 
discussion as when a lynching is not a lynching. In spite of all thiS" Afli'l'w;url." Dr. L4:Wls W, Jones., 
the little Till boy had died' an inglorius death and was just as dead one oC the natlon's com-netent so- M 

riologlstE snd leave-of-ao.qcnee .\)ro_ OU 
as from any cause. . fessor (of TUskegee rn<tltllte In tlllq I 

The trio I of the accused persons for this ugly crime and their i!;sue di,:cllS.<'~ "Dese!!Te!!ation 01 (Con 

subsequent release brought down many criticisms of the conduct I Public Edllcallon III Alabama." I rooms 
and final outcome of the trial. Some went SO far as to allow that T"day Sfllllt! J:; d"""re<!'atlnn though 
the law was lynched. In the face of glaring evidence in which the petition. have b""n nbmltted ~~~::;; 
ring Till wore with his late father's initial theron, and his own to boar-ls of P.ducatin. In Ala- Las 
mother's firm identity of her son, the verdict brought in showed bama. But Alallama bas ena~l- for Its 

ed a "RCn!pt\on nlaeement" 
the doubt of the jury in being convinced that the long chain of 13 .... of dub;~'Is valldib. At least prIces. 
circumstantial evidence did not place Bryant and Milan on the I 10 wll!te rillZ"ns councils h.ve I:,;.:;:n 
scene of the murder nor as the ones who conspired and murder·! bel'o o.nnl .. d """'1IUr<! bao hoped 
ed young Till" notwithstanding the fact that they were the last I 1>"~ f'Xerl~d In O~'las, Bullnck, Isplnni~ 
ones seen with him alvie and their own admission that they took) BU~':t ~nd. 1\f~lI':::tIt;n":tles ICOUld t 
him from the farmhouse on that ill fated night in Mississippi. ~i~lQ!list'",;O':pso 2ives 0: . five- m~~ 

In the old days lynching took on those horrid scenes of an- ;nlllllt '"mmary of hlo r"" .. rch on been fI 

cient human hangings in which the young men turned out with thr Alabama 5"hool segregation resort, 
~heir elders to get at first sight a picture of the early pattern of !sc~,nery I~ ~hls ':'lann

pr
: Alexan 

. I h . .. d f h f h f d I h ' I. OffiCials In the executive ~nd L repnso t at was tn,t'ate or t e terror 0 t e ree men. n t at, l:ranch of th. "o"ern'llent have . 
the lynched victim was allowed to hong to his tree, shot full of I nnt rommHt .. rl themselvPR' to R ta~9.n 
I-oles for thaI inerasible lesson to his com;ng generatio'ls. i "trono; ".tWon for or a~ninst de- . Joe o~ 

! ~pgre'!ation." ; intere~ 
':'he patent verdicts ron: "This person came to his death at; . officl~1 

h d f k h u?. Apart rrom "rnvo{"ativt!' 
t e hand or han s 0 a person or persons un nown 10 t is jury.", .t:Jtpmf'tlb an" r~nlutlon. by a man 
That wos the usual end which closed Ihe chapter of the murder. tile three ynclferflll' 81'''' ..... - The 

Then lynching as such become a running sore 10 the Chagrin, I'nll <unn"rt'!r_ IS3m M.l .he Be 
and embarrassment of the community involved. With appeal af- En{lflhArdt. Jr. IlI\f:""on ('nun.. 11Th, 

d I h tv), {Wall ... C 1 (;!Vhall m.,- funds 
fer oppeal for the federol government to ta~e juris iction in ync '., 1M Countvl and 1."be'll Bnut- buslne: 
ing cases. there wos seen a tendency of corrying it on in more of: well rJ,.1fe,""on (,,,nntv). the I union 
a private manner. In that we sow in the case of Mallard, thol' lerl,latlvp hran,.h of the srov- been n 
victim who met his death at lyons Georgia while riding with hi! prmnent !las I~k~n no acllon." 'fIith d 

I and" wife in a new outomobile and those two couples lynched by "pri., ISinee Ihi- "rli·'~ .. ~s n .... -
t>:tre<l til.. "En~leh .... dt PI:lrP- ,meet' 

vote parties" nl!or Monroe a more appropriate f£lrm of murder, "'.,,' Pl ...... Ih~ "('"nner Anll-
which might not technically qualify as lynchings. I NAoI\(.'P Act" and two IrOn.nor- Stat 
o. ' • We corne to the Emmett Till case, sti!1 current in Mississippi, [ ,··t""d IflP .II7.ed ·S",,",ptirm 
'whlCh was enacted so skillfully as to bring on a press dispute os Tn{!!"r T"nur" Ads" "'PM! Ie, 
to whether it were really a Iynchingl" :;r~ by the Alabama Leglsla- tlecisio 

the temple of lustlce ,tself, there IS no wonder In a case of oUI"j provi<lln~ leader.hin for the d~"e<>'- Sl 
When suc~ a. te,:,permenl in. its contagion .fixes its eyes on i "3. '1'1le NA·AC? ronslrlpl'P" ~~ IPtlon 

right wilful murder, a jury would in the face of open guilt, recom., rention (orcps. has "ot been mark . e~o 
mend mercy in order to detou rthe culpri't from the supreme penal. edly .. Ql!'<!reSSiv .. .': ("""re lIr.. 11"- . bl&-

• • "'. . i "r""""'nli'lv 3~ l:'r"nch o, of th.. this 
Iy when a raclol questIon IS ,nvolved, I !-IAACP. state and ,....ionnl offi"~ th" 

Those who have fought on this bailie front in a challenge of I I"cate<! in AtAbama. Th. AI.bam" bp , 
the lynch spirit and its practice should toke notice 'of these new I ('oun',1 nn llt'ntp.n R .. latlon. and clan 
forms in which the lynchings occur, To meet this issue federal lows: t~p Sonthp1'11 Conforpnrp. F.dnM

• new 
b d 'f d I' . 'd' . . I' I tlDnal F-Und are fll!IO announr~rtlv be 1 must e posse to g,ve e era lurlS' Ict,on <lver rac,o c"mes. u-nrkillO" in the field of school' de- Jud! 

., .--------..... -.-.-... ----... -~ '~M,trM1\tI..,.\ tel oli 

d 
L V - "I. Thl' white "III%I'n8 Nlnn_ court 

Presi ent's B rotner isits I r ~;~~e;:;~d~ (h:\"::.r~~:~: \~"ln;~ 
fo~. blWe ol'g'anl1.rd In nnl\' tionl\l' 

·NofE)-s-S-·atis·factory· .. Pro·g-re-s·s .... lli .. ·~t,,~iii..-ii~~!ktin1;;;t .. i~i1i.~~'- ~~!t 
hav.. Dot ad-ed." tion " 

I "5. The nrp"~ of thp. .ht~ in it< The 
By ALVIS SPIVAK prOL'l''''' '~td3<:tOl'ily witllout com-\CrlJtorial PMltlon .. hAve bppn I"'ll- ctstrlc 

· .. PENVER.- IINS) - President· ;JliclIllrms." ooral" And counseled ml)(\;>rnt.lon payen 
Eisenhower. chipper after. >1-eP-IiP 1 "It 53Jd: "After n ~ood ni'lht's ;nrllld;D\I st!'lln", cond""'".!ion of I It wa 
in hi. return to cf~!cial duties. had'; .Jeep ,,1 e!~hl hours. the President the wbl~ cltJlenR eOitnell •. " , deterr. 
a visit from his brother Doctor Mil-I aWCJke feeling refreshed II'Ild In a He add~ In Ilnf\tber _Uon to Int 
ten Eisenhower, Wednesday to cheer ~ood mood. HIs morning examina- or Ute ""\IOrt: ''Th~M! annear. Sprl 
him .further In his recovery. tions show th&t· his temperature, 

. I pulse and blood pressure continue 
Dr. EISt'llhower arrived nt Lowry to llf' normal and ~tBble." 

.Air Force base In Denver at noon in I 
~he President's personal plane. Co- JOOO YWCA MEMBERS GOAL FOR 
lumbine III, and headed Immediate- BIRMING!lAM. JOIN NOW OR !' fOr his brother's bedside. I RESEW "VW" MEMBERSHIP the Proven "SUcceN" 

W .. vtea 



glum and lLuxembourg;Burma. Cey· 
lon, Ohlle, Denm~k, Egwt,' .FIn· 

, land,' Franoe, .Germany', GreeCe, 
for' gnldiulte study India, Italy, Joapil.n," the Nether
nnounced by Ken~· landS, New ,2:ealarid,NorWay, the 
'esldent' .O!the:ln- fhlllppines and I!lngland. . 
mtlonld' Education, !Eligibility ,re(tUlretnents for these 
Igthe' FUII)r1ght forelgrt' study' fellowships are: (10) 

IpIltlt.l.o~ ,,,,,I.ll.,lJlh()se
u

, s,,~~~~!!lP; .J~) .9. ~~!!~~I:~~i:~::~~!~;~ rcn)Olnted:out-t at' gree-Oi"·I ... -equivalent;-
IS-are-aVllllable;-at ,ledge. ~ the ·country siifflclent. 
ofthe,.:{inBtltute In ~arryon the ipro}lO!l8d study; (4) 
Houston, IAIs:~· age of 36 years or under;(li) good 

Isco; 'and Wl\Shing" health. 
, ,'-',,' IF1nal. selections ot' FUlbright 
're U. S; graduate grants '4' made by the Board of 
Idy under theFUI~ .Forelgn ~holar8hlps apPQlnted by 
~re A'ilStrnlla, Bel·' the 'President. 

~hi)p,'-·-'Scathes'~"-'La., " 
.osition. To Negro,' Prie~t 
IW-CI N S) ..,..a,er. 
Aluls/ana Ca.thollc 
iered sUspende4' on 
~emtiilr8 of-th«f'con;; 1l'!.j;~iii:::Mlii.liffi=---;O:t?~:;';;;;~;·;;.,;.rl· 
d to ,allow' a' Negio 
te"tnass, 
e Reverend Oerald 
Igustlne's Seminary. 
n&s.; WRS ,prevented 
s,on Oct. 2. ," 



10\ \ t-) I ~ ~ P9 to 
;thai~eaeh I ',~. ~'";,l\,f, '. . . • . .. . " . 
~Is ore are ." The ~!g. IO? I~ pol. ge~tlng Chmtlanl'Y Into 'ho church, 
iIll8~" getting .C.hnsjlanlty Into tl)e people." . 
ber"~lanta- Referring to his own Church, the priost said. "we don't get 
actual r.ub- good.Catholics until we gilt good Christians." He went on '0 pain' 
~nghoo:ed out'lh~I'i'iial members of the t:hristian family. arB no' concerned 
bii::~: on: • .... ith,:pigmentotion. Theycoml! to church 'with ',he ide.o of war· 
Irdly . had J s!:tip. The idea Is to help save souls and at. 'he same time save 
mllkv latex their 'own souls; 
~caught·ln ··Tlte'c-womcin. who',visitE!d thi,s church .of her faith" went ex· 
ire full. na- pecting the wars'. She had the right ,to expect this in ligh' of 'he 
lit, Into 'two kind of leadership back of -the Protestaritfaith which had been 
from a-I.Q!!B-com:I!~tely olifof"lmewlth Christlanethic~.-BuHhe~moFe we have 
iildiirs, mThe situationsliKe~tlie woman's experience allove, we call see our· 
iln~ statlO~ selves becoming more and niore a Christian country. This will be 
~triri~:~~:o more of'a reality when more'of Us are able to sip toge,her from 
-Almost-all- .th8-sacr.ed_CIJp. _______ ~ ___ , ___ , __ , __ . ----- - --.-.----" 
In Oilip Cac-. -~ ,-"'''--'' .---. '-'--''-' --, ----'--

ned that this 
I generally 
:ongresslonsl 
strlcts where 

Re·ti .. ed· . -Rai-k-Qad---Ma,n-
Na,med F.o'rSiglri;al Honor 

succeeded In PHILADELPHIA-Sim Web\:l. re- In the romance of railroads. 
, '1 tlreCi fireman ot the Illinois Cen-

.Addis 'lI\iI8I)a;. tne caPital. Of.,BUlIO· 
',pla;- ;:ilDd . Oalro-,' At~ens);.N8lrobl, 
DJI2Ioil1il, . Aden, :anill'Betrut, 'by the 
~t1'iloplan ~IrLln~'-rnc. . 
_ . "Passelfger ,'and' freight,'" It Is 
pointed out, "are' carri!ld by lIJr 
between .AlddlB· Ababa. 'aDd other 
polDtB _wlthil'l :the country .. Ethio
pian AIr Llnell' hils enjoyed. a per
fect safety"record alnea It wasor~ 
gKllized ten years :810." '. 

The reveli!;tloil'Ual8o made-that 
the $24 mlllloncredlt will be used 

the ilurcl1aae of passenger' alr
. for-use on--Internatlonal,routes 

ond catt.,-ptllne:l'~fbr'''U8i!- Within 
the country. This' Is the second 
time, the !ElKport-Import Bank lias 
!Inanccd the acquisition· by , 

Ct'lI8fully In !I!~~i:~8U~r~t~a~~ce~~'~, ~mIP:~:~~:~'~:::f!::r~a~~~~' 
f-ransport Is difficult and expensive period. after .hls .lnltlal 

of the mountainous ter- without setback, has som,e O. 
and laG!! 'of roads. Additional . P. leaders hopeful Ike W1p run 

cpproprlately placed air fields will again. . 
facilitate the flow of Ethiopian 
products to -International markets 
as well as the flow oC Imported 
&,oods to the more,lnaccesslble parts 
Qf the coun~ry." 

Irlllsn of the trai Rnlll'Oaci, who accompanied tile 
: executlv~ ill-fated Oasey Jones during his 
,rders to all world-famous last trip, has recelv
hallenge col- ed a Cllveted railrpad award. The 

. The other recfplents or the award 
al'c.Mrs. Casey Jonp.s. dlwod of the 
fanied englneel' and Robert T. Mr
Milian. the natlon's oldest IICtlve 
pgssenger train engineer. with 66 
years of service.' Nominations are 

, Further. the .24 mUlIon credit will 
be repayllible In semi-annual In
atsllmeuts-over a of approx-

The. plan this group Is working 
OJ) Is one Iii which _ Ike. coUldb& . 
rersuadM to helld the ticket· Jlext 
year R~ a sort oJ nominal leader. 
lie would be assured that most 
of the highly. perplexlllg duties of ............... 
the presidenr.y would be taken off 
his shoulderd any second 

nd that they railroader has been accorded 
the In the 

two persons. and officers ot ralirOlid 
The fellowship' was established by societies and clubs. 

ons as: ~he National Railroad Historical Although now In his 80"s, Mr. -------------------
nee between SGcll'ty In 1950. as a part of .the Webb Is . living comfortably In his a citizen. Negroes have rightlY ga
nority?" and fiftieth anniversary ceremonies home at Memphis. where he has re- tilered In large crowds In protest In 
leen a mem- marking lhe dea~h of Casey Jones. dded since his retirement in 1919 our lIu'ge Northern centers and at 
party?" and The fellowship Is designed to honor I 'Each year he has attended cere- ~undry centers of the South. Ne-

)Cratlll party not more than four living persons monies commemorating the famous groes rightly have dramatlZjld the 

who have played ou~standlng roles wreck, ~'~it~ua~t~lo~:n~~~t~~h~~e~Ir~V~O~C~If~e~ro~u~s~r~e~se~n~tt~-+~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~'~~~;~I:~~~~~ 
¥--was to use :==========::::;::.:::==::::::::=:::========= I ~ds for dls- danger 'Is when tu ·contlnue as. 
jUBllfled vot- B ETW E E NTH E LI N' E 5 of the hour dies down, Negroes may !!ent. these Republlcan hopefuls 

. be Inclined just to casually remem- 5Uggest 
ocratlc prlm- ber Emmett Till . 
. of the CIW" t-=-1Iloi:'iii;~n"II"mIlR!ltl~lnr'Nefgl'l_+;;:;;;;!~~:t. 
r threatened _ .. ·-.. ,,-_-_=-_·=~_-__ .-=_BrGORDOfin{ANCOC~ -'. ______ musl do aboul the beIIldes cced In getting t In 
Idate colored deplore It and t.hat Is rertaier alJll the pojlt~ c:ampalgn nell -year
'lay from the DOING SOMETHING ABOUT IT mcn everywhere. It will not always vote. U millions of votes were added all a candidate for re-e1ectlon- Is 
lI'e exerted to The recent Iyr.ching of 14-year- be thus even in MisslsSinpl! &0 the vottnr rOllen throurhout the a good queatlon; although the odda 
to take their old Enunet~ -T1II or Chicago, whlfe Thanks be. even as Dad as It Is. nation' our resentment could bave may be agalnllt them right now, 
lists. vacationing . In Mississippi, was a 'it Is not as bad as It once was. As ellpruslon tbat would when the time for a final chOice 

The 'act 
of the co 
IS doing I 
foi:mer job 
ams ·Is ar 
Nixon Is s 

·AACP. thou- sordid', sickening; and saddening af _ this writer has said before "the Old comes. however. early next year, 
W,-fl!lll'lITlrforfali:. But'even more·-Soiilld"ilnd·Slck":.- Souih dietil'hard i • and the lynching where Ne .... o condltloll8",maY .. bedlfferent'or-·tl1le:I---.... --c---"" 
In one coun- enlng and saddening was the farcl- of 14-year-old Emmett Till is just tbere Is ai;"y. the openinr.1n the President mGy feel more hardy 

Itratlon drop- al trial given the lynchers by the I an inCident In the death of the Old urban cenlers 8Dd here Nt!J1'0e8 His foilowers can hope anyhow .. 
~~eatlf ·of· Mlsslsslppl,----T\:Ie-- greater- Sou~h. Itis--ju8~-one- more of the' 'make tbemlllllves felt.- ----. ---- -,- ,---
ugh the malls tragedy was not the doing to death vagaries of fate that a mere child Excited talk and reeentment wUl Meanwhile. over In t:::U:~~k 
ored voters. )f a. Juvenile. but the exoneration must 'pay a part of the ~xtortiOUB not achieve the desired ends: Nelth- cratlc ,party, there Is gr h 
Rev. Ollorge )f the accused perpetrators of the price of freedom. Emme~t Till's er will great protest meetings 1ihat A'Vere~1 !Hariman migK ft tie 

d In Belzoni crime. death. has done something to the achieve those ends. Votes wll1 do It. the man to .head a stop e auv
lecause he re- Tbe real wonder and surprise In consclowmess of the nation. It has The rebelliOUS South abett,ed by a or·' mlTiel'll'ent; If' Adlai stevenson 
arne from thp the case was not the acquittal of stirred us Into a reai1zation that the weak-kneed North can 'be cured takes hlmeelf out of the preslden
B When order. the men accused; 'but tl\a~ tbey Promised Le.nd is yet. In t!1e dls- only at the ballot box. The burden tlal nomination picture. Odds are 
vhltes."No.onf to trial In thtl tancp and not Just the cor- Qf quickening the vote-conscious- that Adlai' wUl not take himself 

~~~:.~~~~\~[},~~~i~~~~~~ilh~~ila~~.~~~~,~;~~~~~~u~st~',:~7£i~.~~~vell,l,in~~~·~s~~J~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~Is~·~o:n~th~e~l~o~u~t~o~f~~~~OUue. . 
I n"mlno,_ IS a can4ldate, HlIIrrl

might stuI' be -ne8!ied to atop 
Kefauver-In the opinion of, some 
Demor.rats. They stevenson Is 

ToE 
HARm 

¥Ilrlan AI 
week to r 
Public- Ber 

l! 
presentattl 



"r~II~~I' . "I~I'I\nB: 
lolilill:':s.I.·.· 

'. 
A' 'person representing a 

compahy' headquartered in Bir
mingham was supplying the Smith
erman store with milk, The repre
sentative reportedly made the 
l'oull(ls with II. sales . arid 

in the Ilame the stOl'e is 
operated. . . 

Aboutao minutes latwhe recelv, 
ed a te!ephone can trom the pel'son 
who senic£d the store .. He 'laid he 
relat.ed that .all he wanted to know 
was how the Jump In sales was made 
Shol'tly after .that call he received 
imothel' cai1 from a voice that said. 
"Get out. of town by five o'clock If 
you want to live." He said he CQuid 
not the voice. Mr. Smither-

~S.tat8,·'Scho·ol 

ts.Gradualism 

&hot up about 50 per cent. Smither
man ~aid the milk Ru\,vey was made 
dlll'ing a busy hour at his store and 
thnt he was IntereHted in finding 
",.t. ~ bO)lt th~ sales Increase, So h(. 
~lIggcstecl that' :It anollwr lim!' he 
would ilkI' to have such ilrfoJ'mlltlon 
r~l" l~d to him since he \\'RS inter-

!'l!Iawd 
{'d for poUt~. )JI·O(<,dioll." Ill' so Id. 

,Meantlnw he said IW cont.wt<'ll II 
white: Jl ... r~oll fO!' who III hr. 11:1<1 for-
1II1'I'ly \\'Ol'kffl lllll) .. ~lll 14"<1 to him 
III rilll what, hall !lalli/cued. This PS"'Jtllnl'.I'11' 
\\'hlt~' i1"I'MlII' ~uu!wst~d cel'tflln l"'It.~'_"ft 

t('l\nUnu~ (III "age Right) 

rrested·~[)u·ring1-ria' 
'_Mem-.+_,JudgelBoyd_aSseJ"(e~:We TOil r . h-M de' ~.ound to 'agree that the ·su·""'p'l'"e-m'''e''-I-I-'''--', l-r-'-L'ync -~r '. er~ , ase 

Court has very definitely ruled that 
lacla) discrimination In the publlc 

is unconstitutional and that I 

I ~A!rmllttllllr°r local laws requiring or I' 
11 .raclal segregation in the 

must yield to the 
----_ ... 

GRADUALISM APPROVED' maturely and to some persons who were sym 
defendants). . 

Ha.ving ,disposed of the. public 
school segre!ation question Judge j . (Installment No.3) . 
:Boyd then h,ard arguments for and: 8 JAMES L HICKS 
a,g!llnst the gradual collegiate de-, y'. 
segregation plan posed by the state With the trial recessed, we then went bock to Mound Boyou. 
board of education ,which would I: The meeting place with the. witnesses was in Cleveland and 
a,amit ~egroes on the graduate level we Were to be there at dark. . 
forst th d 'ttl "I' ' 

s. 
, , e.n a ~I ng ,a ower class /'. When darknes.s felt' I went to the me.eling Pla.ce •. There I mel 

each year until. in· f,ve years the h Id" , '. 
coUeges..-ould--be. completel "de- Q, man w .0,10. .me .to ppr,k my car and_g!t mto hls,!~ca~r~.~T~hl~e~n 1~~~!Jl'~;::~::::~~~r~~~~·:! I segregp..ted. y. he dr,Qve. me ·to.Q house which turned out to"be, th'~,!,elil' I';~", •• ;"'!:::;' 

After heRring the' arguments place. . 
Judge-' Boyd' ruled In favor of the I ' . . . . 
leverse stall' step plan of the state I la,tl'r learned that this IS the' house, I 'found 'Ruby and New-
board,9feducatlon. '. WilY they do -It down there, They some' Eale but they had a: sad 

U'l'he plan. as. the site. But story to tell. 

" 
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,." iUr. William<! To TeU 
,::~:' "fTrlo To Noh Land • 
• ,,, i Report Frol1l Europe 

I TIlt' DRuntlry; CIIJlJ of BeSRmer 
IS M:heduled to meH At the home of 
"In Emma HollIns. The previous 

i mccURI WIllI held ut. the home of 
!~':n!J;~~~h~hflITel1 or 2115 9th 

Rub)' I Al the meeting Mrs. WlUte Mae . 
nlng- . Dldaway gavO a report o( the meel
I Mr"llng of the Ale.be.ma AssocIation or 
f thls Wome')'s Clubs held a~ TuAkegee 
:lober Institute. 

~;;!I p. TA-::T=--o""M=--a-at-:CN:-ov.l D 
we6t.1 A m«:Una of the Llllooln &:hool 

P~TA 15 ACh£duled for Thunda)" 
gilter Nov. 10. Llncoln Bcbool PrIncipal 
;\lrs"jJUhn Taylor hu rent. out an appeal 

. She wglD" parcnt.s to attend the meet • 

. :!:~ In&'. \ 

":'~ DIVOROE 
"'1"" i APPUGATION 

ou. 
of 

ow 
re, 
'rlh-

TENTH ANNUAL MElTlNa 
SOUTHERN BEAUTy.QONaRESS 

MASONIO 'EMM-' 
4 P. M, SUNDAY - OCTOBER 30 

MR. JOHN H. SINGSTACKE 
Editor And Publishur - Chicago DefendllH' 

fEATURE SPEAK(:R 

OFFICIAL' BANQUET . 
8 p, M. MONDAY - OCT.on:R 31-

BOB'S SAVOY CAFE 
MRS. SARAH WASHINGTON HAYES. 

President. Ape;1\; Hair And New. Co. Allgnlic CItY •. N~.J. 

ma .... III ... £,D~I:~~~~~~l~ii~~~~~~~~~::.~;:t~~ len 
oW 
DU" 
Is.e~ 

OPEfl:'V;::~YAJI~:f. DAilY 
7,0!' A. M. - 3,00 A, M,. 

PRIVA" DINING ROOM· CAYERING YO 

"~'ORGAN HEAD' TI 
MEET BIAS WON' 
Wfilkins Says Cook Kn ow 
)s Not Subversive 0 rga 
NilAlep Cbieftain II"'N-A-A-CP-H-as-D-on-."1'At 

Rt,pli~ S To Blast ~~:~::~~;::~ NI 
By th. Official Fe 

A 

PARnlS AND BA/IQUIYS • AMPLE PAlIKING l:i~~~~~!~!~~ll~~~~~~~ FACILIYIIS •••• 
Spf'Cllllfng In •. Sla Food, 

. -'- "'Oa,ton',· Special'" SteP ."" .. >"~I'.' .. 

fnM~~~~!~P~~ IF~~~~~~;;~~'~~'~'~·~-~'~'~.~:~~------"I '.,0 .'h Av'. For SCHOOL BOOKS 
' .. 

NEW &USIID 
SCHOc)L 'llJlfPll~S . 

IARGAINS IN UsrD 'INCYClOPIDIA 
BIRMlN.GHAM BOOK'& MAGAZINe COMPANY 

421 NO. 191M StaPf PHONI ",-3,,4 

LEROY MIT.CHAM, M.D. 
Announces The Opening Of His Office 

For The Practic .. Of PEDIATRICS 

;-HlII--.,-·--~-'-,::-p;r=--~~-- -~-

1709 .lIth AVENUE, NORTf! 
!·.III·-.. ··············· .. ···· . 81MiJriiJi.m,"AlaIllima'·· ..........•...... ······· .... ·11'-.. 

9"i.8 Haur. By Appointment • Offlco 3;3621 



.. 
At· first 

JIU"", :"'-

iet·--New 
ry 
)resents one of tlle first timeR 
AltIc""" W1ll be proc ... tns 

II1£.terlal In their own country 
• technicians and mUl habdj! 
'" ~Iched from ll:I1illlnd 10 
,Ie the mW with African. g1a
y moving Up 10 flU tile ·Iechhl
IOIItlODS. 
, Lnltlal productIDn Is 
) be about 4.000,000 
',early, 
01lI i>e 
will be 
, mlU 
the . 
It will oloth 

>eJ':;~hp~~::'''''oJ!.~ 
:peeled to .tart in· .bout IB 
m. Northern NI!te>'Ia 'BJ'9'IIiI 

:~co~~,;. a:: t~e c=/{~ 
y, 

• ",,",rl,"" committee on M
Il l'I<Ildlll3 a <cnru .. n,. on Ill. 
) T~. 11.11. and Mllta at 
Ie MfmOrlal bundlng 11111 'Wm 
l;OuU. Afrlell. N'O.th AfrI< .. 

~G=~_;~~"~ ho"!i"'''!'!'''�'!''''�'!''_---..... -
~~-.-------------

~es A8ainst Dr . 
"Imagination" . 
c'" thil 10m'1g Mettle;.! wori~f 
"', ::pt':: i:";=\t~"~a:~ 
obi,. wt>on th$y wue •• tumm, 
tt frt:):m .. mewl9 A Ohw.,.o .• ~ 
.. y. " tmlld 01 nt. J.IRJI." ltv 

~: .!f''ii..D:k!,!~eft.~~ 
(k, 

••• 

attractlve, 'f'OU~~. 
atllM4'ln 

·die .... 1IIth 
received a stand-

C:U~~~ W:~J)~ J:;J:~ 
stances sun'oundlnq the death 'of 
her t.(-year-old IOn al t·he hlUlda 
" MlsslSBlppl hoodrun. , 

She appeared calm and 'POlsed ~ 
at the be!!lnnlng of her SIIOeob. 'but 
lears begtm scr"JIminA' down be: 
face q,ropnlng- from her cheek IW 
me tolll h",. 'he l .. rruod of her 
IOn's death. 

,.."';;;.li .... I~o;.ember.=t';:.i,i;cb;iri~.~1 f!he.1!i'IIed her lilteners 10 Jqln 
ILl! tn the" flRht Bv:atJUt tyranny and 

mce hatred In MlYlsslppl:We must 
light with macl11ne lUllS or • 

word., !;he Bald. but IllUBt 
wlLh. love "and un.4entandlbR. 

,,.. 
move Ugh downtown Blrm1.ng
ham at. 10 a. m. 8a~ay. October 
.~, _.de route:. Starting ·aL IBtb 

~J:!:e~::dS~~t A~~~: l!0~~ 
Avenue "No .• to l'lth Street No .. a.. 
]ong l'lth' at No; to 4th Ave. NO,. 
alOl)K 4th Ave. No. to lOth at.. ~n 
dlaband. SE'vBI"Bl high -EChool ban~ 
Wlil participate In llie parade • • • 
A .l!>aDd "CotlWan Dan .. " II sched. 
ulf.!il for 8-12· Batur4ay night at 
"Olub AlI\bam." Mlles COllege atu .. 
dents and Alumni are invited. Stu
dents and aluionl will be admItled 
by mowing llielr coUese Identlflca· 
tion cards snd Miles College mem
bership car<la. respectively, 

an 
anco" dance at the school's 
aUllltorlum . • • 1'.. Al'Ot<On" 
Drnughon B\Ul""", f'.oIl.1O ., .. re
preiMtlttd on .. ltIe.l radio .\Q(Jon 
S.lurday. 0<1obel'15. with Mn 
TItolm. W.tt.''IluUlI!I· ........ t UL", 
Jook.)', •• 11 ttJenl,"ol/f !""".m "'i. held In·U..·",lutOl,n.\"IIIM!UIT' 
IAlvor.,m.Droup.b.nl Odolle, 11. 
Wllb prll .. bellIR "-\"dod. To!> hon
Otlli wmt to c. !.team and M. Fredp 
rick, , ' 

The . Esquires "Hallow(len MAS
Querade ·BaU" 1106 been postponed 
from October 28 to October 31 . , , 
Mrs. Lee 0161? W..t 

u '''' " •••• plaee 10 Iioat, -.. 
\hJaa' to SeD, IIDJ'. I.oIt, F01lJld ., """'IIA ... ,.., ....... 11M! 1H1J!" 
l1li ... BlrmlnriwD WarY IlIaod 
Ihd Ada. - PIlone 3-8.111. 

QUICK CA8H - BIIi:!.ING Isl. 
OIL OOLOIIJID _ ......... 11 ... a' 
tnclilwe frame from an,. ptCl&o fo 
0DIy I!JlI. Y .. ..,necllJ.lO. ULB? 

=~::.~ ~ ... Blda 

WANTED - An an _ noe-'; 
palrer. lIlui be .. bel'. ·S.w, .... 
..... bl.. 911B·A Hmilo SL. 8, " 
PhODI ahee ,.It P. III. BA. 011 
olllanla, Oa. 

WANTED . Veteran .............. 
IDIr IIISID_ Sal_Po .\ram 
poriaHOD, Coo4 reteNaee8 and sma. 

. ""."""'OIl' ,""aIroa. Oor.l!AL &II' 
oIlOMPANY. e.,tsIered l'IIbdc Ac 
I_lela, Po O. ,110'" &At, allan" 
t. Georr\a. . 

OVER NlGIr.' GlIlIIT BOOMB
Famllhed. room to couple or an,Jo 
_ . bJ·..-, Gu_ 
AIl_ - 41' 0,.".. .. , &_ ... 
North-PIlou I ...... · 

800MS AVAlLABLE-18\1l S'
B ... DCla" YMCA. Willi or wlthoul 
Ita' b. MaId IIIn1ee. Be.nonabl. 
rata. For tarf.ber IDformaUoD. Gal. 
".9ft1. 

... ___ A 

f;)ks Rt4~ tealurini"""'I'"ocal-:--Md'I-'-"-' 
ll'Ut. DteomUons wm be.rtld • n d 
.. hit<. wh,oh are .M, <olwli. Ml. 
!'a.llIe ROI \0 p"..tdchl Of the club 

. AltN.'d J ........ n. lIlA nlnth-eml' 
l< of Edge".t", JlUllor Ill,t. llehool 
made the. 1oUowlHt ftport: UWe 4' 
lot ha.ve a roodem 1Choa1, but' BE 
~be otd MyIng Koea. yaur ISUJ"ibund. 
;nil' 18 only what you Dlake it. Wi 
ue strlving very bard to Inake ow 
!Choal one ofthe best old achooll 
p. flu! CQUQty" • • • 8uaeBtlOUl 
nade by the. ninth grad.... ..en 
bulldlng a. luncll rooll\ and enJafI' 
ng llie UbratY, "Thlo being my 1M 
{ear at Edgewater, I'lntend to takI 
part In and 10 oooperate with .1 
lCtlvttI .. going on In our 1CIboo1. w, 
~~!"I=.'::'ts~'tf.:.,:" .!'.i' ~ 
to let them know and see what WI 

done" • , .• Y-TIZNS Al 
Butler 0 

of J, 

...".. 
Vivian CUre 

~.!:; ~.=Ird" II! Itt..-

'obi;,sllI SoIaool 

~~~:{o:rL,";' 
Dr. Howani W. Oren. prea1denL ( 

Daniel Payne College .., alated to 1: 
luest" speaker on an American Edu 
~atlon Week progTBbl at the Roi 
'u,ou Behool, Fairfield. _t 10 'A. ~ 
Friday, Nov. llv 

of Varied activilJes 

Mr6. 
'If the P-T.A. and Mrs. Doratt 
Saunders and MrS. Leola PeaIW 
teacher auti parent SptJMOIlI re!pet 
lively . 

Vote Survey Report 
Slated At NAACP Meet 

SELMA. Ala. - (SNS) - A lob 
orurveY report Is I!iCheduled to fel 
lure the one-day leadenhlp cOhre 
encc scheduled by the Alabe.ma st-a 
Coordinating A5&0Clatlon Cor 9 " 
M. Suud[l~', Oct. 30 at the E[ 

Club here. 
W. C. Patton. 01 Blrminghal 

chalrnum of the ABCA in IDakiJ 
the alIDouncement added that. "Fu 
ther reports will be beard from tl 
nine distr1et chalrmen Bnd oUu~ 
on the slate level." 

Meantime the leader-delegate!> w 
hear R report from a conun.JU 
\leaded bY Atty. Fred D., Gray 
Montgomery which has 1nvesUgat. 
Ule" proposed conatltutlolllll runen 
meum to be voted on 'l\lesday, Di 

8. ALty. David H. Hood. Jr. of Be 
'3emer i6 slated to address n cUm; 
mass meeting at three o'clock Su 
1ay a[temoon at Green Street Ba" 
Ust Chul'ch pastored. by tbe ru 
A. M. M05C_ly_. ___ _ 

Gomm. Reports 
To Highlight 
NAAGP Meeting 

Two vital coininif.tee reports 
'1~mlJlo'\t1n$f nnd l~l fCdn.,." - n 
"');'lC(lh~d ~ rVnl,U'l." U'n.' month 
~"(.'mf1(. ... -ahip m~Untt oJ Uw 81 
nluah.'tnt 8ru.uch HMO" at ,,: 
nu~ftffins nfwbl." Nuvcmw,r a in III 
~. 3. MIUOf1~ 'Temple. 

The nominating committee con 
::lOlied o[ Ml's. Lucinda Brown HI 
~ey. E. B. Colvin. Frank Hunter. A 
t.bur Walker and Rev. B." C. Pd 
'la~ the n.ssignment of recommeru 

~\l~ftt1Jili~iu\~I~b:~~:t~~C::yf; 
"1lade the floor by petlU( 

NAACP members . 

A __ ..... __ • 



DOWDS 
Rushng' 
Pawng 
Ltempted 
lmpleted 
roepted By 
!Dllllzed 
bles 
COyeftd By. 
\verqes 
!llJamln D. Me
'lie: J. H. Stokes, 

Brown, (AlII. 
Ian; Tilford J. 
~ld judge. 

, 
ttrong 
r>nors 

lack, is a likely' 
~riving, vicious 
I Hill Institute, 
's of his athletic: 
louse~·gri~ma~-

10 a very busy 
Bulldogs. 

.. In addition to· 
, Stone's hob~ea 
nd listening to 
, he pJan8 to en
dlelne. 

II an lIldependent new8lJaper..,...non· 
news unb~ and. aupporUnl 
of Ita readen and oppoelna tIlciae 

readers. . 

01L MJ_,.is~ippj'~ _ Doo_rst,p _.~ 
• (From Th. Christian Scient.: Monitor) 

, .: Millissippi has ncit finished witli the case of Emmell Till. Nor 
'"-;-h"a,""marl"c:an-"opinian;-On' . , 

orand lury will c:onvene in LeFlore Caun'ty J. W. Milam an:! 
R~ Bryant will bEt brought before it on the charge of kidnapping, 

'lA-year~old Negro boy. What happens then will doselyrouen 
, ." . '. " .. )1h~!e;"~~~l;~'~fk ~ in Ii. the 

When a jury in Tallahatehie County refused to convict the 
two white men of murdering the boy millions were arous,ed. Here 
was a feeling which could nat be dispelled by explonotions that 
legal processes were followed and that the jury had only the 
choice between acquittal and life imprisonment. Nor could the 
fact that thousands of MiSSissippians were outraged by the murder 

'~"":'="r;:'Y'-:. e.ff~-,.s~C?f. Ihe tr1.QI.., .. ' , . 
.,- 'r;;il~I:~~~~Slo5u~'t~h~~e~r~n~ei";s could understand 

'-n~~~\N~'O-Vc~~~:~~~~~~~~mnum~n!ua~~i~~~c~·~l'~!~~~~~~~~~ 
lOme could b the whole thing on !he Supreme Court or leges has Increased almost 80 per-

northern "interference." But few thoughtful Southerners would cent. noes this Increased humber of 
deny that the murderers of Emmett Till had, in the eyes of the college-trained people meet the 

Id d needs of the state?" 
war , made "white supremacy" synonymous with violence an Figures Indicate that It does not, 
Iniustice. Many recognize that tne case so for' has greatly damaged Some other cbservatlons cast ad
the cause of states' rign... ,lIl1onal light on lhe problem. One

Moreover, many Southerners wna (not unlike numerous I third of the Alabama' population Is 
Northerners) are set againsl social equality are ardent about' presently barred from non-teaoher 

I't . th tid d tn Ch' . I f M' . . . profeSSional, technical. alld specla-equa I y In e cour s. n ee e rlstlan peop e 0 'SS'SS'PP' l!zed tralnlnll' In th fI ld f UPOOI' 
must, we believe, be aware that a complete whitewash in the education. But two ~f t~e- =ne tax
Tillease would be a disaster. supported Institutions of higher 

While no Americon can feel unconcerned' or irresponsible ellucatlon epen their don .... to this 
about this 'case, tne primary responsibility rests on Mississippi's', baprrelcl tselgment. . t' .......... ,. '1' 
d W h bl'" h '11 bid f va e y-SUPPOf ed schools dom -oarstep. e ope pu IC opinion t ere WI not e e astray I nate. numerically speaking the field 
on side issues but will press officials to prove that "equa,lity be· of higher education. In Alabama, 
fore the law" has real meaning below tne Mason;Dixon Line. . Two of the all-'whlte colleges ha"e 

___________ .' mod;fied their admission poll(lY to 
"A PI 0 B Ih Y H.' " enroll any aDpllcqnt who can quall-ague n 0 our ouses, fv on merit without conslderal·ioll 

, Although the epithet "A plague all both your Houses" origin. of complexion actors. 
ally was hurleGi by Mercutio at Ihe two famous feuding families St. Bernard and Sacre:! Heart 
In Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet," tne present-day Congress of Collesre (Cullman) and Spring Hl11 
the'-.U~· d States is certainly suffering fr. om a plague _ in both Collp.tre 11IIoblte). both 'spnn80re<1 

by· the Catholic Church, have :In 
/Itl ses. ..t' "nllghtf'ned policy on admlssljln. 
, This plague is not in Ihe form of pi!5filenee or'vermin !If the They 'set Ule pace, and tend to prove 
IOrt that ravished Elizabethan England. The 'plague', in Ihe S",nQte. that proRress can be made In Ala
and House of Representatives, is in the form of non-representative 'where--there-Is·the wUraifd 

IDtelllA"ence 10 chang'e for the bet· legislators coming from one·party stales on the basis of votes ter. ' . 
.from only a fraction of the population and serving the interests Sollt,hero Union (Wndleyl. sup-
of only a prejudiced racial group. Dorted by the C"i1~regatlonal Chris. 

Over -and above Ihe fact that their blatant racialism has em· tlan ChUl'ch, has flashed the slgn
barrassed fellow.Congressmen, Ihese legislators have conSistently als of chan .. e without actually mak· ing the turn. '. 
been effective and deadly deterre.nts to the pursuit of American ·Rirmh'Fham,", SOlltbem 
dem'ocrcicy to which they and their colleagues are pledged. , (Blrmlnsrhaml. Atb~ns 

Several conscientious legislators' have been 50 concerned (.\thpn'). lIuntlnl{drin 
.. f.Tl!c!s!.!hI:!J Jb.~)o'ha~, t~_k.en (l\'lont .. omt>ry) and -Rnead 

t~,~;.:'teiiPps~t~o~at·t;~ii8fveii'~ it. Within ~ memory, 1946 to exael, _(Itutinn •. 
. • uch ,a'move was in~dewhen the late Senator, Bilbo of Mississippi Howard r.nllo,,~ (Rlrmlnlthaml 

, , ,Weil refusedhisleat on the evidence of disfranchisement of Negro ond ·,Jnri'on Collp.l!"~ ,(Marlon R1'e' 
':'VOhtrl',hl:his'ltate, ' ;,!ol)t1fjed, with JhDtlst·", subriort'. 

" Now'such a ",ave - ,agains~ 'l'hprp. are some othp.r smaU coileges 
which are notla]:)t>lpdwlth 

TheD 
Nyou 
"As far as Grand 

Upn. He went ,Into 
booth and looked at 
the palm C)f bie'hBl 
see what it Wa& Thl 
booth, went 'directly 
Commodore bar. He 
man who haa iWlt reI 
Bhock at some kind. I 
er simple matter tor I 
pocket and melt a~ 
crowd. 

"I didn't dare open 
1 was In my room , 
locked, sh,ades down. 
the lid and, ot course 
empty." . . 

This last, Uttle gil 
looking "like a man 
received a great shoe 
her an Inob· or BO I 
Gerry disappeared In( 
before. . 

She looked ,up. at t 
Buppose you' t~liI1f: 
took' the box dellber 
It when he was'lll I 

to recover trom the , 
Ing It empty. But dE 
that. 'Besides, where 

"Why didn't he ever c 
The Indian smiled 

don't you drink ,:your 
"1 need ·It. .. , Sara 

u\lII.'.'HQW dill you. k 
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In 

m1ttee Is 
op cllnic 
A .• dur

lbel'. Ma· 

Red testified at the murder trla1 
that he saw someone reoembllDg Till 
In the back of a pickup truell: wIth 
three other Negroes the day of the 
youth's disappearance. He said he 
latl!r saw the truck parked near a 
bam on a fann operated by Milam's 

experIences. impressions and ob
servatIons gathered from 'an on
'~e-scene lOOk at the ·sltuatlon. 

MrI!. Sampson !s chairman of 
the committee of lntemationoJ re
l.tIons of th~tlonBl Council of 
Negro Wom.,She Is a member of 
the executive board of the 'Onlted 

The~~=iO~ .T~:~d biro~~ :~o: a~~~~~r o~f ~~~~ 
Olubs of which Mrs. Mabel L. tlonal Bar AosocI.tlon, the Ohlca-

is the eo Bar Association, the Women's 
1955, Mrs. Bar Assoclatfon of DIlnoIs, the 

and lectured In l.eague of Women Vote ... , and a,1IflI 
Iran, Crag, Leban- member of the NatIonal. ABsocla-

and l8rae1. tlon of Women Lawyers. Mean-
Is expected to' cast Ume, she Is a membel' of the exe

areas of the current cutlve commIttee of the ·United 
Near East. She Is !\tates Commlss!on of the tmm-

audience behInd 00. ' 
share with them AdmIssIon to the forum Is free. 

:~~!I~ ' .... ,I ... loI.I"O',.ecllnl!3 .. lgBlD8lt..llnlV'etRI.1 
SsistBrice 
rson who 
Iny from 
I are not 
., now 10:; 
concrete 
respon-

JlU'e to 

of the 
11'. O. A., 
~ woman 
nil 35 to 
on Tues
? M. 

d 

IJ1f front 
of the 

MISS BERTHA SHEALEY 

BDBC'S-"STUDENT OF THE MONTH" - MI •• Bertha Shealey, recent· 
Iy' 'chosen "Studen! of !he Month" allh," 'BOrbar .. 'Ourr Beauty 
Coliege, has been awarded one of Ih .. scholarships from this 
schClol. Mi •• Shealey received her formal education In Ihe public 
Ichool. of this city, graduating from Ullman High School In 1954. 
She attended A; & M. Coliege, Hunlsville. She wa. an actIve 
member of severol organlzallon, In high school and college. 
Among Ih." were the N.A.A.C.P. and Girl's Scoul. She is presenl~ 
Iy presidenl of her class at Barbara .Ourr Beauty College. A 
member of Tabernacle Baptist Church and Sunday School, Mi •• 
Shealey carries the spirit of christiaQity and leadership throughout 
her dally activities. 

-------."-.-----~~~~~ 

Morgan. Wa~~~~ .. !VI~Y.Qr_d 
After.'~'; -80:urt· Ruling ". 'Oil 

City's Commlalloners Wade 
Mayor James W. Morgan. 
Lindbergh sald they hop

ed that colored 'people would not 
press the situation In ;]llrmlDgham; 

KliIg Sparks, superlntendept ·of 
olty parks •. sald.th" olty JY~~lIP"n<!.. 
irur: .18ftooo In Memorial :Park ·on 



I\/I~(~ ~ ~ f .. 5 .... L _.'., ..... · .. "·1 ... .... .. " ....... , .,. .. "" .I""UIC QIlIue lI , and M. Colle1l!c; and·· Dr •. If. 
pllbllc offices. She served two ter :Il ' .h')\\·NI Umt the board hat! reeeiv. ("'AJunclll Trenholm. executive ~r 
by presidential appolntmer.t ill In,;:l ) ~ tI ""II'e than to nffldavlts frorri l'etnry of the American 'I'eacllel'll 

fRS. EDITH S. SAMPSON 

--_ .... _._-----

nlld 1952 ", Altern"te United HI ".'T I ,n rllf lR ~nd 8(}'~unlnt.llnte.6 O.t :Baul. >AIi!i()(;lntion . .' . 
Repro,enlative 10 Ihe Fill.!l SO"'i"" s IHd'l . • l~linl! [hut hI! 1\11\8 In acor-
nf ,ulP General A",omhi.\" "r "l" ;1 1.' , '·'.Ht AI'KlInMS lhe ,vcsr Ule crlm~ J.: , ORtnlls, Of MobUe. lIt~dlmt , 
UI1iI.rd l'1ot,ions . . 'n, l\ hwl, he If", C:OllVldr.d II'U " 1of ASTII In fttti\l1! words pl;tWJlt.-

In 1951 she was ~Up.'1 Ic("I.III·ol' ,, ' f '·"''' lUit.J.r<L ed Dr, Hatch $SOO bond . from UlIF , 
the Departmcnt or .'3tate ill 0,'.'. . .Ah\1)Rma Sttlt.ll 'I'eachel1l Aaeocla-.: 
mnny and Austria. She Ic, l.urcd ~~. ,B' '''lkll,q. hi "'liS sCllwnr~d in LIW<I lion n~ n token of I\pp~Ia'lon ,t~ 
'ell'ivplv In the E'oRndina\"ian COIlI1- nlv~)' Coun!,v .July 10., 19.3~. after be- his work. Among .the vaFloai _ :. 
tl'irs atid many European ities. Ill!! RtlJll'rhclld~dln Cnlifotnla n:ld v:erc 8 placque from the '~ 

. C""hll'llNI to ArkanSlls, PnrQlerc- Count\' Teachcl1I AJIIoclatlon. ';.?jI). 
She WI" bntn in Pil.lsb'll'oh . P eL, ' · . ,, 'd~shnw Lh~t· he WQS lndicte~ III wntch rrom It ,roup of frl\\tlda,.· .. 

nnd studied Ht ~hc Nell' Y~rk' School HIIR Cor the $1!1)'ing of Sl\t:k We&den.l ~l1ver tl'llyrrom the state J~ 
o[ Social Work Hnd &.h .. .." of S'>- \\'I~? W~. not Curthel' IdenUnc(1. l'I'eachffs; arid more Ulan 51": 
cial Senicc Administrntir,n 0[ :hr I he .I'fic!'rd .. 5 ~:ild thAt Wclliien was. $and tiQund letters were p. • l 
Universit.y of Chirn~n . He!' In\\' ,I" , shot aa· he. come ~lUt of t!le woods on behalf' nf many ed)lJ)a . " ., . :~ 
!(l'COS were obtained from the John "Ill! that· hIS teilm IIr hprse~ brought Mrll. -A, M. N'Qrtts .. YlBltmg .~~. 
Mnr~hall Law Schonl lind Grad\ln \~ the body to Ashton, (t{ Montgomery. \ ,._".fiil& 
SC:l001 o[ Loyola University. Present · COlIl't a·nd law· enforcll.- . I ~ . '''11;,''' 

ment offlClal.5 Sl1ld ·thB.Y dId not reo Or, ~n.tch .exprcS$. ed BPP. 
Music fo:' the fOl"l'm will he f'II.' · memh1lr the elISe or hOw the Indict- for the 8rRclouan~ of hla '., 

nislled by the p" irfield Indust"ial ment . WM ·.reWrnlld against BBUl. 8nd ple,1gcd anew his ed~. ' 
High School IInocr the conductor· lml/lht. However, they :<ald they tH.ortlj in the. Intere6t · of )'OIltti..\.',: 
~hip o[ Mr~. LnVerne Smith. Feder- WIl,lld ~bide by the recomm~ndntlons HI! Is .in'le supervISor of Ina.(ri&S~. 
ntir,n members \l'iIl serve as ush ers. Of Ihr parole bonrd an(1 'lIrlson of- ltion fot the Alabama state ~~ 

A>:tmission tc [orllm is free. fi cillis. ment of l!);hlcRtlon. , . . ' . 

Hicks -TeIISWhy. He Went Bacr~; 
~~~e~~~;:e~~!:r~n;~I~~~I~;'~ITo- MI·ss For Emmett TI-II H8arl'n"<d'<~~ ' 
'Q';y ana CIVIC ActIOn a l Fa.r-. • c. c' . . 

. 1- .------- NEW YORK, N, Y.- (NNPA) - '.0 cover It. .. _~:" , : .... ' 

Degree 
rn in Fail·ficld . Aln .. 1\11' . Oliver 
g..-aduate of Mi'es Co]!ege. Be 
his mAster's degr£!~ "~'o :n In ·· 

DB. LEAVY W. OLIVER 

Hampton Professors )\II'ing the Emmett Till murder The letter expressed an a. __ ' 
Named To Book Award£ "ial at Sunulel' Missls.,Ip)'1 I W~, 'f the difficulty I had 10118 thiouab 

lumillated, insulted and finally ar· In the murder trl&! ~ .&beD' 1tI. 
Board Of Judgesested for my activity along with t liP to me as to Wbeih •. I ·!t· 

H1AMP'I'ON. Va. Saunders ther reporters In trying to roun" Je the reported Bl8Ignecl to " . . 
Reddinp:, James Weldon Johnson 'P wltnesBeA for the prosecctlcn, 1 nnswered the letter an4 . '. 

J professor o[ Iitera~ure at Hampton When the announcement wa... 'Or the assignment. I lOt It aDd " 
Ji"stituL~, and first to hold this ~nr!e public. my wife. my mother ."ent back. r went back {or a DUm-

I 
chair at Hap.lpton, has been nam· nally of my close [riends and many )('t" of reasons, . 
rd to nne o[ the three fiveman 'eaders whom I hn,'e never me't The first reason I went 
I)oard, c;f juriges for the 1956 Na- 'arnrd me tn phone calls, personal ~ecause I felt I HAD to 
toonal Book Awaro. This places n~E~ages and throllgh letters to my Mississippi j{ I were 

I
IVIr, Rectdln;:: among the :;eler-1. '~rl('r. telling me not to go back b ',inue in my work ILII 
.\merkan allthor~ who will de- \li'5issippi. man. You see the 

Ilerminp the Ihrre "most distill ' When I told th~m that J was Zo.- Yiisslssippi actlllllly (rl .. h~iM 
glllsherl" books of fiction. non · n:: back, many of them asked me 1U1lng the SWnner 

J fiction and poetr)' published Ihi,. I'hy. Some said' r was either fooUsll- have denied It - I WIll 
! year. y trying to get my neck broken or I the time I WBII tIlere Ind 

The Hampton :'lrofessor has ",-",,, \'n'; mnkill~ a grandstand play for very happy when It .1I&I 
named to the fiction jury, Amono I few readers. . I could get out at WlIIInI, -,·77-·--,',::-"-
his col!eague< are Carlos Boker, of Now the mere tao& 
Princeton University: John Brooks I I.hink it Is only fHir that 1 nOI\l fnl!htened durtna 'he DIIImlIIiIP', tI~1 
author of A prIde of Lions : Gran· ell WHY I went back to Mississipp: didn't worry me too 
v;Jle Hicks. IIferary critic for '!'HiE I think that I shou)d b~in saying scared before on aa"'DllIeII"",'JIi~: 
NEW LEADER; and Mark Schor· hat my editors did not SEND me as Korea and the 
er. of the University of California Jack. On the contrary. one of Cle bomb eJt1)loslon. 
elld author of The Wans of Love etters I have eannarked for my til ''''MS UIa& 
. :AJ notable v:rlter o[ both' fiction ·cr.lpbook. is one from my executive "But e ....... 

tIlt 
raot 

and non-fictIon, Mr. Redding i. ,fflces In Baltimore telling me of me wae 
author of They Came In 'Chains .he kidnapping Indictment proceed
Stran~er and. 410ne, On Bein" ngs which were taken then coin-
1'-:-e~ro in '.A.rJlertca !"Inn An Amel' i n ..... 1I~1 Rnd stntin~ th:lt th~ pap"l' frrrncEt. In 
cun in India, _____ " ,_. __ _ > )\,)\11<.1 hal'e II l"cllQi'\er 1I~\'dl \~I:rc l 

0 \' ("" ~ 

Mat:a.rnnl ; 
Celery 
Layer Cake 

I 

J1atk.H ~·' 1!1 
CH~r. :ni x 

2 6q\lar('~ til 
melic(1 

3 J.ea!.ifJO' .II!\ 
3-~ cup VEP. 
1 package il 

mIx 
1 .. 2 l.£.u!-op<Jon 
1\tarZip:, !l / ' f! 

Rild r:.tl !-:J!: 
iVI}."'THOD : ; 

direc..:t.rd 011 jJa 
U-Illch la "0, s. 

Cool n;eil."d 
tR.nl},)f" !' :t..tL rt· 
watfor ill dr-t':. 
·bowl. Acid , :~i : 
t.he frr."\tilw m 
rl!'~ hf-alpt" f)!' 

elcctril' bea \rr 



'l\Jf. Kldd; "lntelllgent cltl~ •.. 
~means buslnessBnd econo. 
'ficlency, " . '. . 

BSIts for gimeral'buBlness 
,g with opparturtlty. for pr\\C
rly In It tUdetWs college lIle. 
~ ",'ily . ~tudents acquire attl. . 
skills, and knoWledge In. local 
nd natlonnt business aIVI civic 
.• Yhi'oughsucri ~sindy .stu
acquire. and, exerc)Beunder
Ig' BlId'skl11swhlcit contr!. 
).cfilc~nt : and· ~eanlngful' 
II Bnd businesS. and 

'~~Qt)WrlgIltTo'FIII· · 
;-'+liilte'.:~],:eff· .. "fB· ." ""tlll!j':- i;i;;.'''' ",,:~:3'ioi"':f"" 

. ~:, .. >.,"": .. ';.c .... .-" ... ,::" '. ,,,;,,:r .. ,:.,,:,,;,, .. ,,., 
.,NEW Y:ORK--FolloWlrigfailure. Earlier 'In ... ' 

:oCMrs', Mamie . Bi'nilley !llother 01 CAme .to the 
Emmett Till, to'undei'ta:.ke a tour of NAACP and' 
west Coast cities in .accordance with sponsorship· of .. . !lppeilrances, 
termBagl'eed upon with tile Nntlon- Terms wel'e agreed upon arid MrIL 
al ,AssOciation for the Advancement ~radley spoke.under· auspices of 

. ,of: Oolored 'people, '. Roy: Wllltlns,' NAACP' brallches In :a. number 'of 
.. l'lAAQP executive seCl'etary,' !\n- east{)I'n .and II!ldwestei'n cities.' . 

nQunced termination of NAACP." '. 
BP!lllSorship of. any, future. meetings Mr. Wright,' great uncle of' tho 
f h d

· bs It . .slain Chicago' bpy, was. iiecured· to 
.or er an su t utlon of 'Moses' rapln'eo Mrs., BI'adleY'on the western 
Wright (OJ: the tar west ~ totti', As p1'evlouslyschcduled; 'Mrs, 

Mrs., Bradley . was scheduled to Ruby Hurley, 'NAACP southeast:re. 
leave Chicago on Nov, 7 for, a'series glonal seere!ary ,Is also addressing 

, of llNAACP-spori~ored meeting'S 111. the06erles of meetings" Mr. Wright 
Washington, Oregon, Callfcrnln, Ne- was fl~\\'n to Seattle for' the opening 

,'" vRda, Arizona, Utah nn,] Colorado. meeting on Nov, 9, ,n!ter havln'g tc~
. ~wever ,on that day. she Informcd tlfled th~ previous day befol'e tho 
,the NAACP, through Mrs. Anna LeI<'lol'e CO\:nty grand Jury In the 
, Croek~tt, her pel'~onnr reJl~~sentn- I' kldnnp charges against Roy 

tlve, that she would not mnke thQ I And J. W. Mllam'who had 
tour unless glvrn a flat fce of $5,000 ·taking the body' from hIs uncle's 
plus nil expenses' or n lessel' ~u(Jran.. homc' on the nlght of .... ugl1st 28, 
tee plus expenses and. on~-thl\'d '01 The RIl-'Yhlte grand Jury ft.fused to 
nil funds c!lllp.~ted At ,the mcetlnJ(l!., .!',~t\ll'n ,:,~h,.lndletmp.nt. 

.. MI~ny .Americans~ ·:·"E$p.e,cian,Y 
·No:n, ·Wbites StUI PO'cr 

"NEW QRLEA~(AN p)-Arch~ 
areus, the report said, wilt con· blihop Rlpnmel; In' answer to the 
tim1e .. to . cont~in r~lntlveIy Il1m'e of· pl'otellts of-a cathollo'Clttzrl'lii 'coun
the 10wcll1comc group, unless "pasi- ell, said here l~.st week ·thilt theR.ev, 
tive nctlon" is taken to. Improve O.erald Lewis, a. Neg.r.o·/p· rlest,"was 

BY ZACK WESTON 
WASHINOTON-(A N Pl-M'lllY 

Amel'lcllns-espec!aIly a :al'J;e Stg
ment of tile non-white 'populatlon-" 
IIf.e. s.tilU:lmm!~ally 1)001' d~spjte :::e
neral'pro~pcrlty, a report by R COI!

I gresslonnl committee snld laSt week, 
The repoI't, wrlttl'n by the st:l!f 

'< ... of .. the .. J.Ohlt. __ Committee.. . 
Economic Report, dealt w!lh del'e
lopments from '1948 through 1954. It 

, said this. "overt~ end(\ngers the fa
ture .economlc strength' of America; 

," According ·to the l'eport, Ii. 
by the Frauklln D. Roose" ... lt 

~ \\t!atiol1 In' that 

th elr stn tus, ' . 
.. Flgiires shO\vecithnt families v.iith Jlo.t pel'l1ltmentlY·.asslgnedto.Jesult 
less than Sl.Ooo animal' Income re- 'lend. . , , .' . 
malmd at n steady 10 percent·of all 
families and fa.miIles·'Wlth .1,000 to 
S2.000 A Y!'8r-accllncd· only .. froOm .15·II1iiia:;talitiiiiifij~di(it:'il-l~i;:-5~;;ma::tiit+.p:r~l:uiiiilii~rt!~~~ 
to 12 pcrcent,'. . 

The stuty rov .. ,.' ~d that: 

Dr~' Howard: 



ceo 
Ito Noland 
la.1l . sustained· a swollen· 
~ra~chcd~up face. 
ANSaOT . 
, IrlllaS'mlth, of :m27 North 
-iii: WI'S admitted to Unlver
:o5pltat 'shortly' after she was 
~ith· B. pistol !lllegedly, by II. 
Idel)ti.lled: as Lemllel Shep
/107 of lIJ~ Vanderbilt Road. 
[ II. ·ffght .. and argument . In 
0('14183 Sinlth's home; around 
l~cJOCk saturday' night, poHce ., 
~rg-'W .. 'S,· Elart. and C~··'L. 
. said they, arrested. Shepherd 
,. hOlI!!i and that. the deCen-· 
rellOrledly shootlhll" Miss 
,: ,and then surrendered the 
n, ~, 

Q~ ·were 
,'E, Davis, of uno 
.roUt Road, ,.\nnle Lou 
,.,.of .. 352'7 Nofth ,,' ,Tenth-al, 
E; Lhhtfoot, of 3522 North 
-al. . OharJes . Smith, oC·· 2.2'7 
Tenth~al, and Josephine 

n, of 3522 'North . Tenth-ai, 
said;· . 
OJ!' SPACE 

the vCI'ymoment th~t -left 
It was. only when I got back LIOn' c'o' 'In Sc·· ho"'l 

I·e.lized this that I also realized· . '" . 
I had to go back' to MiSsissippi." P T" A C p' -
. To me It wa~ Jitst like being ii'ight .', i am algn .. 
ened on an airplane when somo- 'The Lincoln School P-T.A. IS con-
thing gQes wl'ong 8nd finally geLt.- dueting·an BIl-outJund-ralsing cam
Ino; back on ground alive. I have a paign tQ' purchase needed· blind unl
fc~Jing' that If you don't get back on Corms. The room mothers lire con
a plano at Yflllr cBI;liest opportun!ty dilcting this project. John L. 
YOII may nevar Ilet on another one lor \s .prlnclpl!.1 . of the school. 
iwcRu:in of your feRro --. --."---.. -.----.---. ----.. 

I recall OIice being 011· a Pan A- the worla wilats goln~ on. Who. i" 
merlcan Stratocruiser which caught better qaullfled to do this than II 
fire ~n minutes after we left Hono- colored reporter; 
luIU·enrolite· to' Korea. FlameS ~n: _. And I'm a colored niportcr. . ... 

the plane while WI! were .In I felt r had to go back\to MiSliisslp 
Bnd It seemed a miracle that pi If r Intended to keep ;011 being II 

the pilot was able to get u:; back. to :lOIOl'ed repot"ter. . 
Honolulu without aU of us gettIng The second re~5tm I went back 
killed. also 'personal. I Just didn't want to 

But we did get back safely and admit to myself that I was actually 
they reparted the .plane In two days. I afruld to ·go to Rny part of this 
On the third day when they' 'In· 'c<!ulltry for Which I gave b~9Ud, 

to.the ·60· passenl(ers ' . swclltand-tears ·durlng .. the-!ast 
the' . was ready to .take oCf a- I'm an American lind Mississippi 
SllIln, only 20 of the.60 a,",eed to eet Is stili a PBlt . of America though 
back on It. Some caught boats and mllny white people down there re-
fJthers said would walt· for a\ fuse to act llke It. I just d!1n't want 
least ' to admit ·to myself the' flag that 1 

I and fought for, the ilag 
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Juanita" 
'Thoma"S, willi re~ 

is mjsslhg"fl'Qlilhome by;her 
I; Jastweek,,, ,,," ".",,,,, . 
• Ive'}t, L, Hoope!",,' 
I, WIIlI,am "J:" Hob'OIl, 
Mrli.;" HobsQn, ,,"n l".'-U'lUrICl 

wlUi blaekeyes, 
/,In skin "complexion, was last 
home ai'oimd 11 o'ClOck" on 

: Jit~I'!1lng, Jan;" 10: "". 
"uab'ilnd also ""Lated that 'his 
"wlte hiis two ilpper fronl 
i8l11ng , anCl has" been .. suffer~ 
In 'seve'rlll nel'vous break-
police,.sata. , '''''''' ' 
IS knowing th~ whereabouts 
Hobson .shbuld contact her 

I at either .7-7437 7-5676, 
llggeSted-. -" "" . ' , , 
RILE PAYINGF()R 
Vlola-Jiwkson, ' 26, of 
9Iiue;.saliI that IU1 
year.oili w.oman 
chest with" a 
IJille' ' 
grill 
8;45 
lid, . 

, J,}if 

,he "wOlnan 
up Yelled, ''You are the gil'l 
beenlo"oklng fol''' and stab-

I' wns admitted to .univel'slty 
I, foliowlng" cmel'geney treat
dent,,\fleli .among .wltnessc8 
"walttCS8; JOBcpl)lne TllOm
t1-ANOrth 6th Street; ROsa 
Ith; of, 620 :No~,th 11th St., 

of Lheal'Licle, 
J, W:" Milam. as" HurnlO,img 
nap})ing liM" killing of 14.,VAI.r.nltl 
E1rimeLt"Louis TlUlast,,8ummer. 
:In calling up Mr. Coleman to can· 

vene .. the "gl'and jury- of Le Flore 
county. Mr, WUkh~~. declareq that 

~ 

Ild,oiph'Says •. 'KQ'fa'~ver . 
i'>'Mosi .~"Accep,talile~'~--·-- ,," 

that· these vicioUs 
men should walk free and unnsham~ 
ed whlle" boastltlg of their" liepravl-
ty," , ""': 

. pay "for "at least one of their crimes. 
Mr. Wilkins continued, "not' only Is 
MISSissippi disgraced but our coun· 
try will be held up for international 
ridicule. "Accordltlgly. we urge you 
to act" promptly to save the goad 
name of our country "and to sal. 
vage "what you _can for the z;Jtateof 
MIssissippI." "."" 

Bryant and Milam w.ere 
by a' "petit Jury OU the' 
murdering young TIll. A 
refuiied to Indict the" ha'lf-l)fol~hers"l 
on the kldnappltlg charge. 

Mr. Wllklri!l' request- wBN 
form of a telegram "to Mr,,'_._L __ ~~-""~I; 

zens," he promised to recoin--
mend a prograin on the local front dent 
to IU11p achieve such" oI?Jeetlvcs,' mended" so that 

,Other major brancli olf1ccrs sliit- other··te"l-." , , 
l!d ·to b"G installed ;ilrc;" ihe nilv'. T, n, 

I" Lane," 1st ylcc;'pl"csfdent; .hJlil1titii;MasI6Itehil.~ S.~o!!nCer!1 
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